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North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

COMPANY !
—OF—

KBIMBUMI ABB LOBBOB.

EITABLI4HED IN».

Total Ameit, 1886, - $29,371,900.79

KiraFpRANSACTB every deecription of 
X end Life Business on the i 
favorable terms.

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for it* prompt pay
ment of losses in this Island during the 
pest twenty-two years.

FEED. W. HINDMAN, 
Agent.

Corner Queen and Water Streets, \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887. j ly

GENTLEMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock ono of the 
Largest and Beet in tbo Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowse rings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders will tii.d cur l lcllii p up 
their usual high standard in Style, Kit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 60 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hats, Fur Coats, Caps, 4c., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

JOHN 1 MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

ornes l *

lefts s Biting, If mille Nef Psl Dice.
OhsrioUetowii. On 7. 1886—1,

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS_ COLLEGE.
Hour*--- #..'«» to 1It a.m.

4.00 to 4 p. to.
7*0 to 9*0 Kvmtugo,

BOOK-KEEPING,* all ite branch* 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

Oall or writ# for fall information.
L B. MILLE*,

Principal
October *1. 1*86—if

Cauda aid fui lies.
TINKERS FDR STEAMSHIP UNIS.

Tenders -m b» rocrind at then-
nance Department, Ottawa, np to 

and including the let day of Hay 
from paraona or companies, to 
performance of the following e 
ship eerrioee, ri*. I—

let, a line of mail «armera a
to Hneona, then* to 

noo to Santiago da Cnha 
1 (ted) a Hoe of

___ ______________ a Canada and
Potto Rico end adjacent iolaede. Tripe 
to W made by oaok line foetaigMS. 
Btmmara to bo of a aina awSeienl to 
carry 1.000 tom of cargo, and to be 
able to steam toeire knots on boar,

_______ The contract in either e
to bo lor a period of Hr# yean, tea- 
ten will be remind for the ebon ott- 
rioaa either aeperately or togotb*. 
tentera to be marked on the ootalde 
-Teeden lor Stoemeklp Borrtoo to 
West Iadin." The Oorernmeot of 
Canote do act triad the marine to ao- 
eept any tender.

By eommaad, _____(V OOUBTNEY.
Depeiy Minieter of Pieoao, 

II earn Depertmeei,
Ottawa.7tklob. 1887 -Iti

MONET TO LOU.
11MET TO LOAN at riaperm 

Apply to
PALMEE A MoLEOD.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE-
(.OVER W. B. BOH EH A M'S BOOT d SHOE STORE.)

OLD Book», Magasines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the hatest and "Sett Styles,

and at The Leweet Possible Prises. Don’t fail to 
live oe a call, as we feel sure that you will never desire to 
lave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAILOR.
February 23, 1867.—lyr

READ!

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea. i*

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
OOOS, 34 CENTS.

CHOICE, 30 OEETB,

rare, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in-6 pound parcels, half-cheats and other packages.

Ow Five Pesai, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the beet yet.

far Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

% __ _____________

All Uric ef FURS Haie te Order aed 
faeterei ea the Preface,

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladiee Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Beoquee, 
Ladiee Fur Mima, 
Gents’ Fur Gape, 
Gents’ Fur Coûta, 
Gents' Fur lGUs.

Largest M if I
OALL AMD

i
.tepAKlMS.

SOAP
L?as™TRŸrr

l; wwtumf and <*ABln« wttboct 
tear fabric. So taoillo*. eemW.i.a 

wceeary the »*vTn* of furl
kn amp. Make* while v— Is

MriMn'I.'lril

•mb pUtel» riven ou vie* wr*pi« r st.ri 
the new -inrrrste* * wu> -V «r-v n* 

-A BAvtnri time. tn w r. »M->r ar t wor.y -•? 
ofc. wa)_ Waeh day » met.. urit-te-m ,> 
ubp of Stmmant -oar t>vA >■ tM *r

-----illMptereaMirtl k.A Se-. »M.p|n-w
WMMVB. tent to I hi- manufui-|..r. : • uiib %■ ur 
BOdftee A:t'l *rt a nau.laorwjpj. t.jrv for lh—..
Aabyour growr to show >..u 
PuriSoar Ua.4d in all !.-.wUu- .,vn 
ehflnnbto at y oar fovnc -end 6 .wain

IV nm >™ ear | k I lire. M k
I «» ell Irsdliu grocer* If l:.«l 

» ne "°ow *end • «wnl» In Mstt p.
The StT'oreix Soap WITg Co.,

— ------- NR

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

V
Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I do not Indleve that 
Ayer'n Nh -upai ill* ha- 
an c«jual s* a” rvuiuriy 
for .Scrofulou* Hu- 
more. It ts |>lea*niit
to take, iflvew Mmiifth
au«l vianTfo the bodr, 
and iirmlm v* a more 
|M-riiuui<-nt. Ia*!iiur, av
euli than any im-tfii-inc 
I ever liactl.-E. 
1Ialm -.No. Llndale.O.

I have nerd Ay#»r*» 
Sar-nparlllri.ln my fam
ily. f«»r Scrofula, ami 
know. If It it taken 
faithfully. It will 
thoroughly .-radicate 
liai» terrible tliM-sw. -- 
XV. K. Fowler. 31. I)., 

• Greens III**, Tenu.
1 For forty yearn 1 
j have -iifler.-.l with Kry- 
slpcls*. I have trh'-d 
nil sorts of r. imtllco 
for roy cotnuhiiiit. hut 

, found no relief until 1 
, commenced UMitg 
Av«r'* Sarsaparilla. 
A/ter taking ten hot- 
tien of fill-, metllein.- 1 
am eoitiplelelv cured. 
— Mary < . Ame*bury, 
Rwkporl, Me.

I bave suffered, for 
year», front Catarrh, 
u liivh Wo* bo severe 
that it destroyed my 
ap|H*tite and wêakemil 
myavalent. After In- 
Inir oilier remi-dle*. 
and getting no relief, I 
Iri-iiaii to lake Ayer’s 

'’Sarsaparilla, and. In a 
few month», wan cured. 
- Su-ait !.. Cook. HOB 
Albany »t.. llo»ton 
Highland», Ma»».

Aver** Na r»a purl I la 
in »U|H*rior to any hlwid 
purifier Iliât 1* have 
ever tried. 1 have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
lth< tim. and received 
much Item-tit from It. 
It in giMMl. al»o, for » 
weak ntoinai-h.—Millie 

I -lane I'elrce. South 
Bradford, Ma*».

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
I by Dr.V.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell. Uau. 
Frio* •! ; ela beUlee. DA.

W. R.Wil<<fhrliilli'tiiii, WbulfMli1 lpt1.

carter's1

ÏWi

Sick Hradar he and relieve all the I rouble* Inch 
d< ..I io a bilh.ua aisle of iheayslem.aucii an !>:*• 
au., s», Naueca, Drowamewn. Dieir. ee after ratm», 
F* h in llie Side, Ac While their »»•* rrwarfc. 
able su créas has been shown la curing

H'-adaebe.yetC'arter’el.Ittlc Liver Pllleare entia'ty 
m. liable in jUHieti|*ti.m, curing and pent, "ting 
(his annoying complaint, white lh- y also r.u . i 
all dwordere of the atomarli. eilhiiilai-* the P ,-r 
and r.gnlate the bowtle. t m If they only cured

Arhe they would bealuioM pntrlvwa lo th.ifC w ho 
•nit. r from ihie dlaiie#en« . « ipplrii.i : but fwm- 
Kairiy their goodneeailoHi no* end h«Tr,end ih.^e 
wh.» once try them will flu.l lime lillleuilU \aiu- 
al.ie in eo many ways that they w ill n-u he willing 
to do without Unm But after all e:ck head

lathehaoe of eo many litas that her. in where ere 
make our grant twsat. vur pill* cure it wtaila 
oth- ra do not. ®

C arter’s Utile Llrrr Fills arc very email end 
very can y to take. One or two lull, mahen doe* 
**bey are strictly wgrtablc and do net grpv or 
purge, but hy their gentle ecuvii |4.-aee all who 
n-e them. In male at 23 cent*: Use fo, 81. bold 
by drnSmlnle «rerywherr, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York City.

D*E.C.West5
Fort*
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

WËYS

Infallible Blood Puriflei, Tonic. Dlnrectic 
Loan of Apporte. Indigwation. Py*fipdi. 
Btntoemwa, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Bhewnatiam.all Kidney I)laea»c*. Scrofula, 
Diaaaaaa peculiar to Females. Halt Rhenm, 
Ex sema and all Skin l iaweeee. Headache, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Hour Htomach and 
Heart Bern. Pnrel> Veeetal ^

Joe* C. Wbwt à Co.. Toronto Oeh

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skin» and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what you 
gek -

tier kept id Ckrloltetm.
B OUB STOCK.

E. STUART.

rm

FBEEKAirS 
WORM POWDERS.

Areplearant tot'ka. Coctaln tbrtr own 
Fnr:r.ti*o. Is a a~fa, nn, tu.d cfflrrfetl 
B—rraynr ot worm• In ÇliILlo or AdtOts.

T HERAL
lo be the Bee 
is the Proviooe.

CHARLOTTETOWB
RALD 'h acknowlvdgod
Beet PeiMT published

In hie hi* tor y of this renowned 
uni v entity from the earliest time* to 
1530 Mr. Maxwell Lyto, au Rnglihh 

j scholar, nays that it won not in any 
eoutH) exclusive. F- »rvignen« were 

; welvonivd to itn privilegtet an nlu- 
; délits, uo teat-hci>, or even 
The lirnt ntudeiit whore n.ime we are 

1 quite sure ql was not an Kiiglinliman, 
j l>Ut a Hungarian ; and the name ol 
| Dun Id in also found in un eai ly roll.
1 And again, when going bark to 
I these primitive limes, we are ttcaumi 
’ (hut the Oxford atudentn never képi 
1 any terms, passed no t*ort of publie 
| examinaVione, were wholly inuoeeni 
j of Little-go and Great-go and never 
I heard bl hull, galea or pr<H-ioi>.
| The undergraduate, ii such ne cou <1 
1 be tailed—lor he liad not the leas' 
j idea ol taking a degree—lived ver) 
j much tia lie picaned ami lotigon 
jubeie he liked, or in the manuei 
j winch his means might make piuc- 
licable. Kvcn niuiricululion—now 
a very sciiou* ullair—was not in
vented till tils ut A. D. 1450. A» V» 
a degiet—which wt.s a mete inven
tion of convenience—it meant only a 
diploma to teach officially, u* dis
tinct from taking pupils without 
authority, lichee the word nnhjist&, 
ju-l as bachelor—hum the French 
fHit /iclier.uu aspirant—meant a young 
man who had not yet become a 
master, though possibly he might 
have ceased to be a pupil. As to 
Mt• hotilief, the chancellor and th< 
pifH-tors weie the m»Kj representa
tives ol donship, the chancellor being 
merely a delegate ol the bishop, who 
included tbu university within Ids 
diocese. This dependence ol the 
chancellor on the bishop ol the 
UlovcsC gi Itduidly gi vw to be ii ksuiue 
or iti/ra dtantUitc, and was thrown 
oil when tlie university became 
powerful. Yet in party times it was 
a vci ilable dependence on account ol 
the poverty ol the university. In
deed, this poverty was for a long 
time so baid that not only did tin 
university possess no lands or houses, 
but it bad to hi re rooms year by 
year lor giving lectures. Long all* i 
Gi grecs bad been invented, masters 
and> bachelors had to be hooded in 
til. Mary's Church, because there 
were no schools or senate house. 
Nor did anyone give or bequeath a 
book io the university down to the 
year 1327. Yet such poveity had 
ns bnght hioe in one respect, that 
the university could ntigiate In ni 
place to place, “ As the cleiks were 
not tied, says Mr. Lyle, “to any 
lenticular town by material inter
ests, they could with light hcait- 
thrcalcn to migrate in a body when 
ever the townsmen gave them the 
cause of complaint." They did mi
grate in the thirteenth and lour 
tcenth centuiiee. A sort of acade
mical schism whs thus set up. Jeal
ousies and slrifie were thus created. 
At one time no candidate could be 
accepted toy a degree unless he 
swore he “ would not attend lectures 
at titumfoid. ' Thus rival univer
sities wore set up, or rather rival 
places and professors. We have only 
to imagine “ Oxioid 111011" of our 
own day—masters and undergra
duates in lhbT—migrating in a body 
say. to Wallingford and Abingdon, 
and there setting up a h<-tilu uni
versity, to realize all that i* implied 
by these dioil migratory habits of 
Oxfoid University in it*adolescence. 
The essentially Catholic clem* lit ol 
’* Monastic Oxfoid” is one which J 
we will only briefly refer to, since tot 
treat 01 it 1» excessively difficult in 
day> which are so remote and >0 out 
of harmony. ’1 he Mendicant Untcrs 
were the first to work at Oxford in a 
sort of missionary . academical spirit, 
the INominican* arriving at Oxfoid 
almul 1222, the Franciseiaus about 
1224, tbo Carmvilitee about tliiiiy 
veui s later, the Augustinians in 12ms. 
and the Cisteicians in 12H1. The 
Benedictines were tbo first to found 
a house (in 1283) for student monks ; 
and this house, then called Gloucv.* 
ter Hall, is now better known as 
Worcester College. So, too, the 
Benedictines founded Trinity, which, 
however, at the first was called 
Durham College , and subsequently 
they founded Canterbury College; 
whieh was at 1er wards absorbed into 
Christ Church. St. John’s College 
—at first called Sl Bernard’s Col
lege—was founded for student monks 
of the Cisclercian. Order. Il would 
see in that the religipu* who estab
lished houses at Oxford had rather 
the purpose of banetiling the stu
dent monks than of benefiting the 
ordinary lay students of the univer
sity. Yet oven taking this view it 
shows what a wide influence the 
university must have gained oven in 
primitive times, that such a number 
of religious went there to found 
houses with the motive of beneliting 
their own students. No doubt the 
collegiate system was the offspring 
of the initiative, though not porhat*» 
of the wealth, of the religious. Jj> 
other words, the beautiful colleges 
wo see at Oxford can traco back 
their first idea, their first beginning, 
to the spiritual energy and devotion 
of Catholic monks. Modern Oxford 
was, initiativoly, monastic. The 
university was not, properly speak
ing, monastic ; but the colleges— 
which are now really the univer
sity—owe their paternity to the 
religious order*. This is a truth 
which ought to lie gratefully re
membered tn days when Uathofic* 
can with difficulty “go to Oxford." 
And while sneaking on this point it 
is well to bear in mind that the 
original academical idea was ralhei 
to prepare teachers for an after 
career than to prepare very yonni 
men to become teachers. The col 
leges, when they came to be multi
plied, were gradually utilized ar 
public school*., but the first idea of 
the university—distinct from that 
of the colleges—was to provide 
leisure god iude|iendenoe for mayutri. 
Oxford may be said lo have known 
three great |>oriod*. The Oxford ol 
to-day is for nil young men who can

Çress into it. The Oxford of, say, 
200 to 1500, was largely for monas
tic students who bad vocations. The 

Oxford of the earliest times was a 
udicerst/as in the sense only that 

i certain students agreed to combine 
with a studious object. And jwt as

a , so has
the town and its surroundings.
Lyle's description of the horrors of 
Oxfoid town—its nointme and pes
tilential air and habits; its law les»- 
ness lor both town people and atu- 
deuts—makes its evident that the 
early habit of migrating from place 
to place was fully ju»tided by what 
the students had to bear. Free 
tights between the students and the 
town people were the almost con
tinu 1 diversion of both. Home 2000 
students, lodged most uncomfortably 
and yet forced to pay heavily for 
their discomforts, were perpetually 
in conflict with buigbeih who wen* 
jealous of them, and h*»t no oppor
tunity ol -hewing it. I'e! prrveh’go 
on privilege t unic to bo added to the 
university in reparation for the 
liighttui ills it hud tn sutler. Jr- 
deed,Oxford University grew largely 
out ol its Wuifuie with it» more 
I luted environment, Oxtoid town.
The riots of 1244, 1248 and 1298 
were but precuMiry to mi inert use of 
privileges, which the civil authori-* -w
n« were glati tu eonende to th* - rat<«iy, ihc iemplc of Minerta, de- 

iHûijiëtn aiitl to the wetl-oideifd dieatetl by P* ui|K.*y alter his viv- 
who began to “ reside." it tories in Asia. A hospital lor old 

towards the end of the tbii-jSoldiers toimerly stood where the
and was known to 

Tabvrnu Merituria.

Not far from the northern side of 
the Janiculuni. upon which stai 
t be Chiu ch ol tit Peter in Montoro, 
where re|*ose the remains of the 
Baron of Dungannon, Hugh O’Neil 
and Roderick O’Donnell, Earl of 
Tytcouncil, is the titular church of 
( uni inn I James Gibbons, Archbishop 
<>f Baltimore, United States—Santa 
Maria in Tiastevere. This ancient 
edifice is beyond the Tiber, in the 
*>tiip of land environed by the Aure- 
iiaii will and the »w ill-flowing river. 
11 is supposed to lie the tiisl church 
publicly consecrated to divine wor
ship ut der the invo cation of the 
Virgin, the Mother of God, 

it ia known as a minor Basilica, 
and has given a Caidinal’a title h>ug 
before America was-~dis40vqred. It 
was founded an oratory in tbo 
•bird cemury by Calixius, 224—a 
1 Imusand xçais Itehrre the titular 
church of the late Cmdinal McCios- 
key Was huiit, upon the site of whieh 
baal. ut the time < alixtus built bis

Gibbons at 
Church in Be

tcouth century that the university I vbuieh standi 
became inonaeticaily, quite as much the R< mans 11
a. fwuloily, uca.k-unr, aial Ihi.i A wvll „l |»tml.um i, ,„j,| to 
K“ve 10 I* » *««« « lii' li, in I In 1 lulw .prong up there in tbo vrar ol 
middle age., wa. olnn-l ri-rtilial J lie birah el our Saviour, irinu whieb 
li.r it» |iio|H-rly onlrwl -Jmil and |ilie vhuicti «a, veiled Ion» „|«i lu 

•r its protection. (' aihoUt’ b/uiol- ! »ome early ecclesiastical
ard.

The Title of tie Cross 
Chapel of Belies.

In the (’hnpvl i f Belies, in 
Church of .Santa Croce in Bomc 
preserved many holy objects, among 
which is the Title < t the* Cross, 
which was lound in 14U2. In that 
same year the chutvh was restored 
by the ti'ular cuidmal, IVter Gon- 
»alvi de Mendosa. successively Arch- 
bishop ot Seville and of Toledo, 
Primutc ol Spain, and Legate of the 
Apostolic See, raised to the Purple 
by Sixtus IV., May 7. 1473. Cun- 
tem|a*rary witnesses, Laelius, Petro- 
nius, Stephen intussura, and otheis 
quoted by Bosia, Benedict XIV., and 
M, iiohault do Fleury, 1 elate this 
event as follows :

“ On February 1st, 1492, came the 
gi vat tidings ol the victory gained 
over the Moors hy the Kingot Spain, 
and ot the capture of that city attei 
a prolonged siege. The same day 
Borne witnessed a miracle. Mon- 
signor Peter Gonsalvi do Mcmiosa. 
Cardinal ot Santa Croce, was repair
ing and repainting the titular church 
when the workmen, attaining the 
summit of the arch in the centre ut 
the Basilica, near the roof, where 
•two small columns are still visible, 
discovered a hollow space, which 
proved to be a niche containing u 
leaden box of the size of two palms, 
hermetically scaled, above which 
was a marble tablet having engraven 
thereon : * Hic est t indus vers
crois.” (This is the Title of the 
Cross.) Within the box was a sheet 
or slab of wood, a palm and & half tn 
let gih, (mi tly woi uneaten by time, 
and la-ai mg in deeply incised char
acters colored in reti the in»cripli<m :

Jc*iis Nazarenus Bex Jndamrum ' 
(Jesus ol Nazareth, king of the 
Jew.»)» But the woid ' Juilu’orum ’ 
was not cut in-, tlu> final s) liable 
‘rum' ended with the • r,’ the ret 
inaining two letters ‘ u tn * having 
crumbled from age. The lirai line 
was in Latin character», the setfond 
111 Greek, and the thud in Hebrew 
• huracters. The whole city ths-kvd 
to the church ; three dav» subse-1

-i»onie euriy veciesiastieal wnlinga 
A» it now stands, it was almost eu 
tirely oierted iri 1139 hy lnnooeut 

in the Ho The tribune, the altar and the
I mosaic» aie of this period. The 
1 values above the vxtvi ior Lulu-trade 

the j mr*t <d Sti. C aUxllia, Comelioe
and Calet oditu-. Nicholas V. re- 
duceil ii to it.» pi éta nt form on the 
plan of Bui nudum It- fsellint.

The mosaic.» *<] the facade repre
sent the Blessed Virgin and child 
bearing offei ings. Ttiey were be
gun in the twelfth century under 
hiUgcimih III., am completed in the 
fourteenth century by Pietro Cavai- 
lini. There were several ancient in. 
script ions on the wall* under the 
portico, ehifly early Christian, most 
ol which have been removed to the 
museum of tit. John Laterean, but 
they are replaced by copie*

Ot the paintings which decorated 
this pm lieu, only two remain, both 
1 epicevnting the Annunciation in a 
good style of the fillienlh century. 
Entering the church, one is con. 
Iionttd with twenty two splendid 
granite columns, which divide the 
nuve from the ai»les, and were evi
dent 1} taken from cditices of clas
sical times. They are of different 
styles, some with Corinthian capitals 
snd the major part with Ionic. 
Many of the latter have, either in 
1 he volutes ot the flowers, small 
heads of Isis, tierapis, and llurpo- 
crates. The columns support a cor
nice also social!t. Domeuichino de
signed the gorgeous roof and painted 
the Assumption of the Virgin in the 
centre ot it. Ho also designed the 
chapel of the Madonna ui titrada 
Capa, on the right of the high altar, 
and began the graceful figure in 
fre»co ol a child Mattering flowers 
in one of tbo vaultings of the latter. 
This1 chapel was lystuied by the late 
Cardinal Y*uk, the last of the 
tituarts, who gave Kings and (Queens 
to Scotland and Kings to Kngland 
lor almost » thousand years. This 
CKpiama why the ui uis of England 
are over the entrance.

The high altar is over the con
fession. The tabernacle is supported 
hy four columns of red porphyry. 
The ” confession ” contains the re
mains of titi. Calixius, Cornelius,

quently, Pope Innocent VII. tome ! Quiriua», Votoi«riiu», and • great 
thither in person and ordained the i vurlcly religious insignia. The
preservation or,'the relic within itsjc_LmiI ^ a floor of
U>x by covering it with a »iab
crystal. Ev-ety one was fully con
vinced of having before their eyes 
the inscription placed by Pilate on 
the Cross above the head ot the 
Redeemer of mankind, which tit 
Helena, mother ol Constantino, had 
placed 111 that church at the time of 
ns first construction, and which had 
been concealed within u wall of the 
edifice ten ccntui ies previously by 
the Emperor Piacidiu.» Yaleutinian 
III. to secure it against the depre
dations of the Goths and Huns, then 
menacing the West.

Fleury adds that on examination 
of the title and it» box in 1492, 
traced wore clearly recognizable of 
the seal of Cardinal Gerard Caecianc- 
mici, created titular of Santa Croce 
by Callixto* II., about 1123, and 
himself Pope in 1144, under the 
name of Lucius 11. The fact of the 

of the Cardinal titular would 
argue that the relic had been visited 
and examined at that epoch. The 
nature of the wood of the title ho 
pronounces to bo cither oak, sicu- 
inore, or poplar, which ary capable 
of resisting the inroads of time and 
Jccav ; lbe more so that since 1492, 
the lettering has been successlun
reduced to the centre of the piimi- 
tive inscription. ‘ Nazarenus He,' as 
was verified io the examination 
thereof in 1848, and as it now exists. 
The marble tablet of Intussura and 
others he declares to be of terra 
ootta, and the words inscribed there
on merely ‘Titulua Crucis' in antique 
letters, fifty millimetres in height, 
and of a good period of art—Church 
Progress.

Aitonishirg Success
It ia the duty of every person who 

iaa need Botcktt'9 German ùjmy to let 
ita wonderful qualities be known to 
fheir friend* in curing Coneamntion, 

era Omet e. Croup, Asthma, Pneu- 
nia, and in fact all throat and lung 
mam No person can uaa it without 

immediate relief: Three doase will is- 
lieve any case, and we consider it the 
dnty of all Druggists to recommend it 
to the poor, dying consumptive, at least 
lo try one bottle, as eu.uuu down bottles 
weie luki last year, ami no one caw 
wtiers it failed was reported- ruch a 
medicine as the German tinny cannot 
be too widely known. Ask vour Drug- 

bowl iv Sample boulw to try 
j 10 («gta, Regular eiw, 76 cents 

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers, in 
the United Stales and Choathv

opus
Alvxandrinum, but it was removed 
to make place lor white marble 
-Ini* twenty year* ago.

Among thf celt-Orated persons 
bqriuJ ui this famous chinch and 
who have niomuncnts therein may 
he mentioned Lan franco and Giro 
Kerri, painters, and Giovanni 
Hottari, the learned librarian of the 
\ atican. Among the monuments 
one notices most particularly those 
of Innocent II., Caidinals Silva, Al- 
tcmjw*, Ahergate, and Condulmer, 
and of ('aidinal Stvfaneschi, by 
Paolo, the celebrated Roman sculp
tor of the ntoenth century.

The Gothic altar, dedicated to 
Sti. Philip and James, between these 
tombs, was erected by Cardinal 
d'Alencon. The portrait on the 
right is tunuosoJ to be the Cardinal 
himself >iear the arch of the tri
bune there are two singular relit 
a slab of marble on which may be 
discovered a drop of St. Dorothea') 
blood, and the weight which was 
hung aronud tbo neck of St. Calix
ius, whvu he was precipitated into 
the well at his martyrdom. Set into 
the opposite pier is a fragment of 
ancient mosaic, representing fisher
men iu boats with draw nets, and 
groups ui wild fowl. Iu the passage 
leading to the sacristy is a hand
somely sculptured ciborium :- 

Ritmarble hy Nino de Fieaole. Over 
the altar m a picture of the Virgin 
and saints, attributed to Perugiuo

The jambs of the side doors 
toward the cimeterio have some 
rude Christian tracings In relief, 
which Mouged to the primitive 
church. During the recent repairs 
the sepulchral urn, in which were 
enclosed tho remains of the two 
Cardinal* Campeggio, was discover'd, 
and has boon removed to the portico 
of the church. One of these, Alex
ander, was legate from Leo X to 
Beury VIII. ol England, and played 
an important part iu the reign of 
that haughty king, lie was the 
titular Cardinal of 8ta Maria in Tra- 
tevere, and died at Hume at the age 

of 07 years, in 1528.
No church is more interesting of 

minor ba-ilicas and none has a more 
latnous history than that of St. Mary 
in Trastevere, which gives a high 
utle to the grocer’s assistant of forty 
years ago, James Gibbons, Arch- 
lashop of Baltimore.—Catholic

Mr*. Agnee Black, of Orton, Ont, àavi, 
“foray yaw I bare bora a •«■tarer from 
dyepepei» sn i lodlgwtloe. I U'.^d 00s 
bottle of Hard.ri-k Moo.', Kilters, mwè *M

(Special to Acw York Herald )
Roms. March 25 1887.—In s quiet 

corner ot uen-pouiiue Hume lies 
San's Maria in Tra tevete, Cardinal 
Gibbon»' church. Behind it lin-s a 
hill on which, according to tiadilion, 
St. Peter wa» ci ucifivd head down. 
Before it is a p axxa with a splash
ing fountain, on which the gieat 
brown 1 am|*anile of the church has 
hailed d-*wn for OcO'Sitea, while 
gen.-iation after g n< ration has 
passd into oblivion. Tits long, 
narrow si cade, through whieh one 
enters the building, is decorated 
with mouldering frescoes and 
marble tablets.

During mo»t d*ys in the week 
the inlet ior of the chuieh is filled 
with the voices of little children re
citing their catechism or singing 
pimple hymns. Monks and nuns 
haunt the venerable aisles, which 
even Cook’s tourists flitting in and 
ont cannot muke vulgar. Of all the 
old cbuicbes ol Rome, Santa Maria 
in Trasteveiu is pci baps the oldest, 
quaintest and most peaceful.

Tho Cardinal’s journey to his 
church : The bells of Ruine were 
flanging this morning, as at ten 
o'clock Cardins I Gibbons left the 
Amei lean College, winch stands in 
the \ ia dell 'Limita. Ho drove 
through the tortuous streets of I he 
Eternal City to Santa Maria. The 
sky wss heavy ; there was u sirocco 
in the air ; crowds wen* id<v ce le
hr., tirg ttie Feu*t of the Aiinunvi- 
•tion, und tceim-.i oppressed mini, 
gl* vniy, but in the i.usleveie the 
scene was changed.

Again, hut a g« ihlging ray of sun- 
ligbl glinted on the Cmdinal, but in 
the piuzz:i tncing the church all was 
life and bus 1 le Cuiriuge after car
riage dashed up to the d**or. Work
ingmen and contadini from the Cam- 
psgna streamed nois.ly in and out of 
• be edifice. Tho NUind ol the splash
ing water in the fountain, mugled 
with the voices of children and those 
of their scolding mdthera. Through 
the ancient porch, hi ightened by 
scraps of red and golden drapery, 
one got glimpses of ihc restless mul
titude • »! pe-'saut». pi iests, Ametiesn 
belles, humide laborers and bambini, 
all pressing eugei ly luwsid the high 
altar.

I reached Santa Mari» ju»t as tho 
Cardinal w»» slighting from his car
nage. He looked pal.-, but happy. 
Following 'h**^ Caidmal came B«sh- 

Keane, U atierson and Inland; 
father Donahue, Archbishop Carr, 
of Melb<Hirne, und other ccidesiasti- 
cal dignitai ies. I forced my way 
into the nave. The Cmdinsl having 
donned bis searU*' cuppa, with a fur- 
lined hood «nd mazzetfa was spi ink- 
ling the bystandei» with holy water.

The crowd assembled : Beyond 
the impressive group in the fore
ground 1 saw long serried lines of 
faces of all kinds and conditions of 
men and women stretching away be
tween the granite columns ot the 
nave lo the altar rails. Further on 
were glimnici mg lights and gaudy 
vases tilled with paper fl .were and 
a confusion of golden pilasters, but 
the soft Bxz'tiiiine Mosaic in the 
apse toned down ail these vulgari
ties. One forgot even the vamp 
stools and the bacdcckcra widen 
many Americans hud brought with 
them as one watohed the w. ndetful 
picture near the porch and listened 
to the awv-»tmek children whisper
ing. Ecco ! Il ( 'animait.

The installai ion ceromoui^e . But 
then a whil.-rvbed priest swung a 
thurible before His Eminence, and 
the procession moved slowly on in » 
clou 1 of incense through the nave, 
acruos au aisle, into lire chapel of 
the Blessed Sacrament, where the 
Cardinal and Bishops knelt in 
prayer while the choir in the gilded 
organ-ioli of the transept burst into 
exultant song. At last the Cardinal, 
preceded by the canons of the 
Basilica and acolytes wiih censor 
and ciucitix, reached the altar steps.

I had a transient vision of scarlet, 
purple, white and gold as the cor
tege phase I round the altar into tl o 
choir. The Cardinal, this time 
wearing hi» berelta, took a seat on 
a chair beneath a red and white 
canopy, fringed with gold, to hear 
the Bull read, appointing the church 
of Santa Maria in Trastevere au hi# 
titular church. This ceremony 
ended, the Cardinal rose, and, hold
ing hia berelta In both hit hands, be
gan a short address.

A curious smile flickered upon the 
faces of some Ame icana pissent as 
he added that her hai bore were open 
on the Atlantic and the Pacific.

After a passing reference to social 
problems now engaging the atten
tion of Americans, the Cardinal 
blessed the hy-staudere and resumed 
his seat. The choir buret into a 
Te Deum, the procession reformed, 
and the Cardinal passed down the 
altar steps into the escri-ty. where 
for about a quarter of at. boor he 

receiving congratulations and 
chatting plewantly with Hi# I. lends.

Among them were several Eng
lishmen and many wanderers from 
New York, Baltimore and Philadel
phia. Nor was the Trastevere ex
cluded. Graceful American beauties 
in all the pride of Paris bonnets 
knelt with bareheaded Roman ma
trons and grimy workmen to kiss 

Cardinal's ring. His Bmio- 
left the vhureh with 

the Bishops, and as he entered hie 
carriage fo. the first time he donned 
the red Ha», and for a moment 
all heads were uncovered. The car
riage door was besieged by a crowd, 
and then the coachman crocked his 
«hip, the people fell back and the 
Cardias! vanished through the 

>w lane of the Trastevere.

“4 mould not mink U riant did_____ .
five my teeV.mooy oJT whet Herdoek Blood j 
BUte-ra Uuri Sees for w*. 1 wee iraohfd 1 
with MlkM.au— I u«* o— bottiu. It save 
laniilun ratWI. ta.
uKTosa.ar.. “
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